Disease Defense for Your Grapes

Aprovia® Top fungicide from Syngenta packs two powerful active ingredients for superior disease control in grapes. This fungicide delivers long-lasting control of powdery mildew, leaf spot and other important diseases that threaten grape yield potential. The combination of active ingredients difenoconazole, a foundational triazole, and Solatenol® technology, a highly potent SDHI, delivers powerful preventive activity and control and helps mitigate resistance issues.

The extended residual control and flexible application timing that Aprovia Top provides gives growers peace of mind when unpredictable conditions prevent timely applications. For a superior disease management program, rotate Aprovia Top with Syngenta products in other FRAC groups.

APROVIA TOP FEATURES

- Combines two powerful active ingredients for improved disease control
- Provides excellent rainfastness and application flexibility
- Distributes evenly through grape leaves for long-lasting residual control
- Combats disease resistance with dual modes of action

CONTROLS KEY GRAPE DISEASES

- Powdery Mildew
- Phomopsis Cane and Leaf Spot
- Leaf Blight
- Angular Leaf Spot
- Septoria Leaf Spot
- Alternaria Rot
- Anthracnose
- Black Rot
AUDPC based on six weekly assessments. Trial initiated post-infection. Bunch disease severity was <5% at veraison for Aprovia Top. All fungicides were applied in a program with Inspire Super® fungicide applied at 20 oz. at third application. USWC0F0162015 | CA / IH | Bounds | Grape “Thompson seedless” | 4 applications on 10- to 14-day interval

For more information on Aprovia Top, visit Syngenta-US.com/fungicides/Aprovia-Top or contact your local retailer or Syngenta sales representative.